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JUDGE SIBLEY CONVICTED.

Mississippi County Jury Gives
the ex-Jud- ge Two Years.

APPEALED TO THE SUPREME COURT.

The Court or Lout ltesori Must
Scttlrt tbe Matter.

L. D. Sibley, judge of
this county, who was indicted by a
Scott county grand jury in 188fy

charged with the seduction of his
step-daughte- r, Miss Lula Hawkins,
was tried by jury in the circuit court
of Mississippi county last Friday and
Saturday, and given two years in
tho penitentiary.

This case was tried in the circuit
court of Scott county about two years
ago and resulted in a hung jury. A
change of venue was taken to Missis-

sippi county and the case continued
from term to tjerm until last week.
A Charleston correspondent to the
St. Louis Republic reports the case
as follows:

Charleston, Mo., Oct. 6. L. D.
Sibley, an ty Judge of Scott
county, and who had held the office
of Justice of the Peace in that coun-
ty near Commerce, was on trial in
the Circuit court to-da- y on a change
of venue from Scott county, where
the case was tried about three years
ago, resulting in a hung jury.

The charge against Mr. Sibley and
the circumstances surrounding his al-
leged conduct are said to be the most
Temarkable ever recorded. Mr. Sib-
ley is charged by his step daughter,
Lula Hawkins, aged 19, with having
denied her person in the presence and
with the consent of her mother, when
she was a little girl of less than 13
and ot having continued his illicit re-
lations for a time extending over
three years.

The girl, who now lives at 2109
Walnut street, St. Louis, gave her
evidence last evening and this morn-
ing. It was almost wholly unsup-
ported, but her manner of telling the
horrible story carried conviction with
it.

The jury was out but an hour be-

fore returning a verdict of guilty and
assessing Sib!ley's punishment at two
years in the penitentiary. It is a
light sentence for the crime alleged,
but this in explained bv the remark-
able nature of the girl's testimony,
which is of a character to test the
creduality of most persons, owing to
the prominence of the parties in-

volved. Very great interest was ex-

cited in this section of the State.
J. J. Russell represented the State

with our prosecuting attorney thrown
in as a sort of matter of form, while
Attorneys Elliott and Hunter repre
sented the defense. The defense ap
iiealcd to the supreme court and, in
the meantime. Mr. Sibley is out on
$300 bond.

Miss Lula. Hawkins was on the
north bound train Sunday on her way
to St. Louis. A Newsimiy reporter
approached her with: "How do you
feel?"

"Oh, I'm sick. I have a headache."
"I understand Mr. Sibley got two

years?"
"That is what they told me."
"Was the jury long in reaching a

verdict?"
"I do not know. They decided last

night sometime."
"You have considerable witness

fees due you in tho case, haven't
you?"

"Yes, sir; I had $127.30 duo me
but I sold it to a man in Charleston
lor $65."

"Why did you sell it so cheap?"
"Well, they were trying for a new

trial, and I didn't know when I would
get it, and I needed the money. '

"Where are you living now?"
"At 2109, Walnut street, just one

block west of the new Union station. '

"For several terms of court Prose
cuting Attorney Moore has had this
case postponed, claiming that he did
not know your whereabouts. Did he
not know?"

"They all knew where I was at
He didn't try to find me. "

Miss Hawkins did not seem in I

talkative mood, and tho reporter bid
ber good day. She is quite attract
ive in appearance and is above the
average in intelligence. Her de
xneanor is quiet and unassuming.

Republican Speaking

Hon. N. A. Mozley, Republican
candidate for Congress in this Dis
trict, accompanied by Major G. C

Rose, candidate for Representative
and other Republican candidates,
will speak at Commerce on the 18th
at 7 p. m. : at Benton on the 19th at
1 p. m.; at Kelso, same date at 7 p.

in.; at Money on the 20th at 10 a
m.; at Blodgett, same date at 1 p. m
and at Sikeston, same date; at 7 p. m

"When tired of sitting around
Ihe courthouse; slip' over to Ristig's

. 'place and enjoy a good lunch; tie
has laid in a stock of specialties for
court week, and you will fiud some

- thing palatable. ' :

, ll uioray has been ap
.-

- pointed General Attorney for the
Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain
railroads The salary is 18,000.

FKOM BLODGETT.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Stubbs returned
Saturday from St. fiowis, and the
great Fair. Joe carries a bone felon
as a pleasant reminder of the trip.

Rev. D. J. Leake, late pastor of
Blodgett-Diehlsta- station, at the
recent conference at Fredericktown
gave up his license as a minister of
the M. E. church south and united
himself with the sect known as the
Church of God, which claims no or-

ganization and believes that each
member shall be a law unto himself.
ReVk Leake has many friends here
both Christian and sinner who re
gret that he has seen fit to take this
step.

Misses Laura Pigg and Minnie
Baker returned Sunday from visiting
relatives and friends at East Cape
Girardeau.

The loaves are all right, provided,
the fish don't sign a declaration of
war on the abstruse scientist who at-

tacks them unmercifully. Catch on?
Some folks are "so used to being

disappointed" that they circulate re
ports which are not creditable to
themselves.

J. D. Peal left Sunday for a trip
to Osceola, Ark., on special business.

C. W. Hawkins, stalwart as ever,
returned from his late journey Thurs-
day. Traveling or something causes
Charley to mightily favor an alder
man, not, However, oi Chicago.

H. C. Watkins, of Oran, and Frank
Martin, of Morlcy, visited relatives
at the big Commercial Hotel Sunday.

The acrobatic portion of Reed's
Circus revisited our town last Tues-

day. The main show had gone to
pieces and the acrobates were work
ing their way back to Chicago. Their
performances were remarkably good
considering the disadvantages under
which they labored.

Banister Bros, and their show also
entertained the folks some last Thurs
day. During the performance the
wrestling b'ar bit his sparring part
ner in the back of the head and also
on the hand.

It has come time to put up the
stoves for winter and the usual mot
ley and disconnected concatenation
of varied lurid and smoke-consumin- g

cuss-word- s fills the air and reminds
one of the elder day3 of old Blodgett.

A. W. Wright, of the Blodgett
Drug Co., A. L. Crafton, Lewis
Craf ton and several more went on a
hunt to Little River Wednesday last
in search of fin, feather and fur.

The Newsboy staff may be likened
unto John, the son of Nimshi, who
drove so fast that the spindle of his
chariot became welded to the hub.

The Ananias Club met at quarter
ing time. After things had simmer
ed down a little, Bro. Triumphant
Songs Dees was fined $3,750,000 for
sitting on the perch of a hen roost
and trying to show how easy it was
for him to excel the feats performed
by the lady acrobat last Tuesday
In imposing the fine the M. W. L.
said that he did it as a gentle hint
that with this club the ladies are
first and any man who attempts to
maice a snow oi himself, dressed up
in an old second hand suit of base
ball clothes, must be made a borri
ble example of. Bro. Dees scratched
his baldhead and looked confused,
but said that he had been temporar-
ily disarranged in his ideas and if the
fine could be remitted he would go on
calmly as heretofore, making a liv
ing by whitewashing, etc. The fine
was cut down to six cigars and
package of finccut and things resumed
their normal color. In closing the
meeting the Traveling Liar said that
he understood enough Chinese to pro
nounce tho word Yuen as though
spelled one; or won, so that when he
reads of so many Chinese ships such
as Chen Yuen, Ching-Yue- n Wan
Yuen he wonders which Yuen (one
it is, whereupon the Fat Liar who
detests a punster knocked him down
Upon the matter being left to a vote
the gang sustained the Fat Liar, and
the Traveling Liar apologized.

Habdbake.

. J. S. Goodin. a young fanner
near Charleston and cousin to Prof
Goodin of the Wenton school, had his
amunition, including a pound of gun
powder, standing between his feet
last Sunday morning, and was light
ing his pipe, When a spark exploded
the powder; The hair was burned
from his face and head, which were
very badly blistered, an he is in dan
ger of losing the Sight of one or both
of his eyes;

STBuy your Jewelry and have
your watch repaired by AL. CHEN-U- E,

the Jeweler, next to Postoftice,
Cape Girardeau, Mo.

meeting of the Young Men's
Republican League, of Moreland
Township, is billed for this (Satur-
day) afternoon.

a-W- ant an ay Clock for $3.50?
Guaranteed by AL. CHENUE, the

Girardeau, Mo; .

Our Clew Fall Winter Stock

Which has been Selected with Special Reference to Trade
of this Locality, will probably surprise all who see it, by

the extensive variety it affords in every line of goods
We carry. If in Oloetls.- - the pick of the

Market in Fresh F'glLL and T7S7ixi.tor
Styles, and no less astonishing will be the

Astonishing Low Prices
Putonthein. Astonishing! Why? Because

in the history of buying and selling we know of
nothing to compare, in genuine cheapness, to this

msiegrstxrt Stools, of O-ood-s 2

We, therefore, propose to inaugurate
TgZ1 THE RAREST BARGAIN SEASON

Wo Have Ever Presided Over.

You Must See tliese Goods !

Whether you buy or not, and it "will give its great pleasure to have
everybody price and examine Our Bargains, so that they may
be convinced of our ability to make prices on Best Quality
goods the like of which is unprecedented.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Garpets, Rugs, EVtc, Etc.
!f"Fine Slioes a Specialty! M 1

Cor. Independence and Spanish

FROM OKAN.

B. F. Finley, a well known and
highly esteemed gentleman, died at
his residence Monday evening last of
congestion. Mr. Fmley will be sadly
missed by our people. His life was
a useful one, and death had no terror
for him and his place will be hard to
fill. He had been Sunday School
superiutendant for several years past
at the Oran Baptist church. He
leaves a wife, two daughters and two
sons besides a host of friends to
mourn his loss. He was a member
of the A. O. U. W. and G. A. P..
and his remains were laid to rest
Wednesday under the auspices of
these orders.

Kid" Shields is among us again
and as musical as ever.

Mrs. M. G. Howie, of Kentucky
mother of your scribe, is visiting rel-

atives and friends here aud at Moi'-le-y

this week.
School opened here again Monday,

the epidemic of diphtheria having
subsided.

Mrs. Mary Smith closed her bakery
here Monday and moved to the coun
try.

Frank Zundel and wife, Lelia
Dyer, Miss Alsie Dyer, Sam Allison,
Elwood and Miss Odie Alley, Miss
Lucy Taylor and Harry Miller took
in the show at the Capo Monday
night.

Mr. Stehr, of New Hamburg, is
having a large and commodious dwel-

ling erected on his lot near the Cath-

olic church. Mr. S. is a partner of
Judge Hess in the wagon and black-

smith business here.
Mr. John Metz is having a new ad-

dition put to his residence.
Will Gassoway, of Cairo, came in

Tuesday to attend the burial of his
uncle, B. F. Finley, Wednesday.

Your scribe and his wife visited
relatives at Morley Sunday.

The low water in tho Mississippi
caused a delay in Matthews, Stubble-fiel- d

& Cos., large stock of goods,
reaching this place this week. Most
of the firm's goods are shipped by
boat to Commerce and hauled from
that place in wagons.

Harry Watkins visited friends at
Blodgett last Sunday.

The editor is right in "holding up"
for his own town, but anybody can
see that Orari is the coming town of
Scott county.

The frost knocked ''garden truck"
silly in this village last Tuesday
morning.

The meeting of the Oran Literary
Club was well attended last Monday
night, but on account of sickness and
death in the neighborhood the organ-
ization" was postponed until next
Monday night. tT.o.

JBQrTimotby hay for sale by Miller
K rromt, uenton:

wes feraue; who was out on
bond oh charges of burglary, was
given up by his bondsmen Tuesday
and consigned to Benton jail. Tom'
linson's saloon, Tom Biggin's res-
taurant and another place were en
tered last Saturday night and some
goods stolen. Suspicion fell upon
Perdue, and hence his incarceration;

Gape Girardeau, Mo
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Jlelon Growers Union.

In a conversation with A. J. Ab-shic- r,

of Diehlstadt, regarding his
plans for handling next seasons
melon crop, the following was elic-

ited:
Mr. Ab;;hier proposes a union of

the growers and shippers, to be cal-

led the "Me Ion Growers and Ship-
pers' Union"', the object of which
will ba to bind the farmers and ship-
pers to some concerted plan of ac-

tion and usage as to putting melons
on the market in a profitable way.
Mr. Abshier. being a grower himself,
has. like his neighbors, suffered from
the present system of shipping on
consignment, and the robbery it en-

tails to the grower. His plan is to
do a strictly cash business, in which
there can be no risk, lie is sure that
as soon as the buyers realize that
they must pay spot cash they will
do so, and assume the risk, and he
has found, through correspondence
with reliable houses all over the
country, that a very large number of
cars can be handled on direct orders
and at good prices. He does not ex-

pect that the entire crop can be dis-

posed of in this way, but believes
that the best of it can. The balance
can bo fed to stock, in which shape
it certainly pays better than when
turned over to irresponsible consign
ees, who Uou t even pay lor the
loading.

By the opening of next season Mr.
Abshier hopes to have quite a num-
ber of cash orders, and he wishes the
growers to get together and form a
Union in self defense. His idea is a
good one and well worthy of consid-

eration by all who are interested in
the melon industry.

Drop iu and Look at Us.

When you come to Benton drop
into the Newsboy office and take a
look at the greatest printing estab-
lishment south of St. Louis. Many
of you will bo here during circuit
court, next week, and we want you
to come in ana make our place your
headquarters. We will treat you
kindly and entertain yot to the best
of our ability. The people of Scott
county Cave made the Newsboy whnt
it is, and we are more than willing
to have them come in and make
themselves at home. Come right in,
spit on the floor and put your feet
upon the desk.

Monday was a very quiet day' in
Benton, the Ringling show at Cape
Girardeau attracting all who could
find means of going. Tho crowd at
the Cape was one of tho largest in
tho history of the city, people coming
from Illinois, Kentucky, and Arkan
sas, aud it was next to impossible
for late comers to have a horso put
up or fed.

"Want to.buv a watch? Call on
AL. CHENUE, the Jeweler, next to
Postomce, Cape Girardeau, Mo. '

Heavy white frosts now greet
the early riser in this latitude and
tbe 6ick list is dwindling.

flwBananas. O ranees Tmnnn
and Nuts a fresh stock just arrived
oi 'i o. uiui a can.
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TliOM KELSO.

Mrs. G. G. Wright, who has been
sight-seein- g in St. Louis, returned
home Tuesday.

Fred Schlaegel, living five miles
west of Kelso, died of appople.xy on
tho night of the 4th hist., aged 72.

Jim Allen was here last week, as-

sessing our citizens.
Our town has another butcher shop

now, where Mike Endcrlce wields the
cleaver.

Anton Baudendistel. from Curry-vill- e,

Cape county, is getting ready
to open a general store in the Donen-muoll- er

building.

Our town did not turn out a very
big crowd to the Cape Fair this year.

We are having light frosts these
nights, but nothing to hurt.

Dan Welch and wife, of Advance,
visited relatives here last week.

Our county turned out a big crowd
to the Singling circus. They went
by every conceivable means of loco-

motion, down to Shanks' mare.
Dr. and Mrs. P. R. Williams went

to St. Louis Tuesday. Scuooluov.

L. P. Clymer and niece, Miss
Lizzie, Hen F. and Albert Ellis and
Dr. Frazer. all of Commerce, were
in St. Louis the first of the week.

iS3"Tn seasons of extreme heat or
cold there is nothing better than the
"OLD LYNCH RYE" to fortify
the system.

W. B. Anderson came down
from St. Louis on Tuesday's train.
He says busiuess is picking up in the
city.

Will Heisserer concluded that he
could get along without any typhoid
fever in his'n, and is convalescent.

5&Fresh mince Meat, Fresh Oys
ters, lcnerwui'st, r resh Bologna
Sausage. Sauer Kraut and crisp Kal
amazoo Celery at Ul Kistig s.

Frank Miller went to St. Louis
Tuesday to buy fall goods for Heis
sorer & Miller.

Joe Compas is papering and dec
orating his saloon in preparation for
Circuit court business.

Ashley & Bonnefon's saloon will
be ready for business next Monday.

8Si?"During Circuit court you will
find a good lunch at any time by cal-
ling at Ristig's grocery.

Albert Do Reign addressed tho
citizens at Bugg's schoolhouse last
Saturday night.

ftaTRistig has fino Cabbago for
sale and excellent Saucr Kraut.

--Miss Frances Steck returned from
a three week's visit to Capo Girar-
deau.
"' Mrs. Jas McPheeters and chil-
dren returned from St. Louis and De
Soto Friday of last week.

Frank Moore, of Sikeston; was
in Benton Tuesday.

riTPersons who UseOLD LYNCH
RYE are its most efficient advea-tiser- s.

, .

Thos G; lieik, of Kelso, was in
to see us Saturday. Ho reported the
deatD om Mr Schlaegel iu his
ueiguouruuou.

Another County Hoard Front.

Gov. Stone issued a proclamation
recently offering a reward of ?2ul) fur
the arrest and conviction of C. W.
White, formerly circuit clerk and

of Texas county. White got
with $4,000 or 3.000 of fees

that should have g!ne into the treas-
ury and is now n fugitive from jus-
tice. Greenville Sun.

Pshaw ! The Texas county circuit
clerk is not up to date. He should
have remained right at homo, hired
a good lawyer, fixed the prosecuting
attorney, hoodooed the county court.
and then dictated his terms. In this
way he might have been permitted
to act and receive pay as his own

cover the case, he could have hud an
order entered on record, discharging
him from any further liability. No,
sir; the Texas county oflicial must be
a back number.

How He Docs Dodge!

Two weeks ago we reminded the
Sikeston Star man that if he could
not produce any argument to uphold
the theory that an official could act
and receive pay as his own deputy,
he should keep quiet and quit dodg-
ing the question. Last week he de-

voted a column and a half of his pa-p-

in an attempted reply, but he
never once mentioned the real point
at issue. Why don't he cite us to
some authority, law or precedent sus-

taining the theory that a man can
act and receive pay as his own dep-

uty? Will he please explain why it
is that Gov. Stone lias offered $200
reward for the circuit clerk of Texas
county, if that oflicial was entitled to
all the fees he collected ? Say, Bro.
Laroy. the more you stir this matter,
tne more odorous it wm become.
The county court and prosecuting at-

torney have rewarded you and D;-o- .

Smith for your noble light in their
behalf bv giving you the printing of
the tickets, etc.. and you ought not
to make them any more ridiculous
than you can help. If you want to
favor them, keep quiet. The general
public is thoroughly satisfied as to
the sise of the bug under the chip,
and you only makeyourself and them
ridiculous in trying to impose upon
the public intelligence.

County Court Proceedings.
Countv Court met in call term on

Wednesday and truifeacted the fol- -

lowing business :

Dramshop license granted to Ash- -

lev ic Bonnef.:n.
'T. C. and Jus. O. Cooksev loaned

.?8.
W. H. Stubblcfiekl. Jr.. appointed

judge of election vice B. F. Finley.
deceased.

Tlios. N, Myers appointed ro:id
overseer vice li. i . - inlev. deceased.

fliiO appropriated for use on the
Howell road T. N. Dickerson to
superintend the same.

Pl aiting ol election tickets given
to E. H. Smith and notices ordered
to appear in Benton Record and Star
of'Sikoston. NewshuY snubbed!?!?

Are You Com ing to Court?
To parties who will be in attend

ance at Circuit court. I wish to say
that 1 am prepared to give the very
best accommodations at reasonable
rates. My rooms are first-clas- s and
niv table will be supplied with all
the market affords. Asking vour pat
ronage, I am. respectfully.

3IUS. Li. a. Iowxes,

Horse and Phfcton for Sale.

I have a good, gentle mare, suit-
able for either children or ladies. and
a g(Xd pha'ton for sale cheap. Must
go at some price.

Phil. A. Hafskr,
L. Donnenrnuellei' and Anton

Baudendistel. of Kelso, were in to
see us Wednesday. Mr. Baudendis-
tel has opened up a general merchan-
dise establishment at Kelso, and
authorizes us to state that he is a
bona fide citizen of Scott county, and
has come to stay. He is a very
pleasant gentleman, and comes here
from Curryville, Mo. His advertise-
ment appears elsewhere in this issue.

Mrs. J. S. and Miss Pattie Free- -

nng returned irom a two week s vis-

it to relatives in Franklin county.
They also attended the Fair at St.
Louis.

Lee Leftwich, who is attending
the Cape Girardeau Normal school,
came home for a visit last Thursday,
returning Sunday.

V. O. Scofield, Ecratchetary of
the Annuias club of Blodgett, was in
Benton last Saturday.

Mrs. W. II. Button, of Com-

merce, is visit lug relatives aud
friends in Benton.

B. F. Anderson and Judgo Bal-Be- a-

lentine, of Commerce, were iu
ton Tuesday.

E. A. Johuson and R. B. Heu-11- :;

chan returned from M unrip.
Tuesday.

Miss Lillio Proffit; of Cape Gir-
ardeau, is visiting relatives here;

Mike Heisserer spent Sunday
sad Monday at Capo Girardeau;

Captured by tho "A. 1 A;

FVttfn the JofTersnn City Tribune.
The Republican convention in Jack'

son county was composed of 277 dele:
gates, and of this number the "A.
P. A." had 111 delegates, or mord
than a majority. This element car?
riod everything with a high hand ami
nominated a ticket tr suit itself. Thn
republican papers admit that this
condition of politics exists In J?vcki
son county. It is now fls plain u.4
broad daylight that the "A. P. A."
has the republican party of this state
by the throat and it dure hot protest;
Do the ijoople of Missouri projiosc td
endorse such cowardice? The Issue
is plain. Is this to remain a tnd
country, or are we to have religion
Inscription and turn our backs upon

eminent established by the AmerW
can revolution? Let every democrat- -

irUIHLUI Jll LI11A aluii: jnni Ul IC'ICtll
the issue upon the republican party.

We do not believe that a spirit of
religious intolerance can predominate
in this country. Missouri democracy
has accepted the challenge of thi
organization and will fight it todeath:
On the other hand, the republican
leaders have encouraged and abetted
it, and if any of them are opposed to
its principles they arc too cowardly
to crime out and say so; AH the
venom of the ''A. P. A."' organiza-
tion is now directed against

party and and its candi-
dates. It hopes by misrepresenta-
tion to draw some of the voter? of Pro-
testant democrats under covet" of re-
ligious prcdjudice. Let no one be tftv:
ceived as to what this organization
really is it is now mi oixn ally of
the republican party, and in fact, a
ruling factor in the republican party
of this state.

The democrats have nothing, trf
gain by silence on this matte'-- . The
party has denounced ihe ' A. P. A."
in its state platform, aud every dem:
oeratie orator shuuld make it a part
of his business to thoroughly inform
himself upon its intolerant 'fenfires
and then go at it with a moat-ax- e

every time he makes a sp'-ech-
.

Democratic Speaking.
Democratic speakers will address

the people of Scott county as follows;
oov. STONE.

Benton, Oct. 30 at 2 p. m. Mor-
ley. Oct. 30 at 8 p. in.

HON. MARSH. ARNOI.TV.

Diehlstadt. Oct, 23 at 7 p. m.
Blodgett. Oct. 24 at 1 p. m.; Morley,
Oct. 24 at 7 p. m. ; Oran. Nov. 5.

AI.1IEUT HE REKJX.

Elodgelt and Morlev. Oct. 24;
Kelso. Oct. 27 at 2 p. m.'

J. BARENKAMP,
Capo Girardeau, agent for Geisecke;

Dittmann and Presmeyer Shoe":

Fall and Winter Stock
complete at Hard-tim- es

Prices.
JOHN L. MILLER

4 Door? west of Planter' Mill,

Cape Girardeau, Mo;
A full lino of the Best Liquoii

and Choice Cignrs.
BSTGcoU Cour.tr trade Solicited.- -

Probate Docket.

List of F.NOputors. Administrators, Gunri
iliitnii unrt ( imitors who lire reqwin'rt .by iu
t'i cxhilit their lU'emints for t'ttUTiic'ni on
tlie :y uiui ilati- - tKinieO. lit tho Nm
einlitr term, 1!'4. of saiil court. In be ticiruti
unci tickl ut iho court hrrse iu tl.o ot
lifPion, County. Missouii, commencing

Monday First day.

EST AT F,. Adm. CJimril. F.x"r. Curl
AiK-l- Muirdak'iiu Louis Hoctiof
Allen Delhi W. H. Myers
Mray Kolit .1a. Mcl'liectcrs
limy S'on .las. Mel'heetcrs
Itankn Theresa Jo. Miller
( olenuiM F.. K. etnl Si'.m"! Tniinor
(iopiiilert Win. tt ul M. Iti nckor

Hiiher Merlio Columbia litiitlior
('.Hither Hell HUilEilna t oIlllllMll Cuithcr
Hunter l.ouis L. Jas. Mcrheetcrs
llurn'-M- ! Fhillip !.. Heiirert
HalinChac. John Hoffman
HurtM. 3.11. Mooro

1'uesdiiy Second day.

.lames Muiririe f '. Delhi James

.lames Henry (J.
James Via K.
Kuehnert E. Andrew Schoen
Met. l- .1. Louisa llherlo
Mooro Hessio M. J. Mooro
Moore Seihert
Mens! Nicholas A. O. Mssner
Miller John et ul Ji s. Miller
Monro 11. J. H. Mooro ,.
Nichols John I), et nl Saui'l Tunnec
Owens Afuic et ul J. V. Illnckei
l'otter Ida. 11. r. j-- 'uley
Potter l"lo:a

Wednesday Third day.

Itistijr Joana V. KtstlK
Sclierer CM. titnl G.W, J. K. P. Chownlntf

i Smith Jas A. W. H. HciHKurer.
Shumate ,lno. L. W, 11. Stubblencid, JrShumale Wulker
Shu male (irucu
Schaler J no. 1. Andrew. Schoen

inuhestcr Luther .los. Winchester
A true corv from the Iiix ket.

Attest! Ciiah. A. Lkkiit.
Prolmte Judtre

FINAL SETTLKMfcNT.
Notice is liirehv iriven to cr ditnra and all'

others interested la the estate of Jno. L.
Shumate deceased., that I, the uodcrsiirncd
admiiiist Hlor. Intend to ipakn nun) settli
ment thereof n't i ho next terra of tho Ptobata'
court of cott eounti. Missouri, to lie beuun
and holdcnnt the court house in the town of
xu iuoii m sum county on mo aevoua Monday
iu November next, IMH.

W. II. STl'lJ BLEFIELrJ. Jt .AdmV.--

.. . FINAL, BRTTLM E VI . ,

Notice Ij herolir irlvon to etowllt.tra suit air
others li lerestcd in. the eaiate o,f Matrdalenn,
Auch.ilfuensed.tliuil the uuderalvned adnv
IniNtnttor. intend lo make Dual setllemantthereof ut the nest tcini u C tbe Prota.Ui4.our
of Knott county, Mo., to be Iipxiiii and hidden .

in? uuun nous in me town ox Itonton eathe second Houduy.of NoveniU-- r next IMM.
LOLIS HoKKLKH, Adui'.v V.

.. FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice la hereby gink to creditors Mast?.,';

olhe intpresur In the estate of VkrlHabn deoeaaud. that . Hodanivwrd ;

administrator, intend lo make tiud neiUe--
ment thereof at the next term of the Probata "

Court of aoott couuty, Missouri, iu he beaafand aoldeii at the court aouss, fa the -- J :
of Uentoo, In said county, on t rr-"T-.I i nsday In Norruitiet iseit 1HM. , . .

, 3uUS Hot T MAN. AduVr. XS. i
- : . .
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